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- cMRIEN'GENUINE

BAKINC POWDER
IS PUREY

HONBSTGOD
Wll do MORE WORK for SAME

OST than any other com-
poed of equally safe

Ingredients
McLAREN'S COOK'8 FRIEND

lin as4.Y GENUINE.
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MORE 00OERCION.°
The Dublin Freemana's Journal (Natitnal-

lit) mnya :-"If the Governmen'a obhjact was
te @tep the visit of D.llon and O'Brien to
Ameren the arresta are a shamel nionfe.-
ienaer akneu and disomfinre." It

charsoterlzrs Balfeur'a polloy au a paoe et
Imbeoility which will give to the plan eft
.campag a mont invlgerating and arbilirat-

The Independent Conservative Dublin
Express maya:-" Ila ia n imperative noces-
alty t amours relief from tie tyranny now
exerclaed by the tenat."

DuBLIN, September 19.-The bstent place
ln Dublin te-day was the headquartera of the
Land League. Nationalkt wers olling ln
a contant tream te learn the latent new In
regard te the arresta and te consult en plant
ef action fer the future. Mr. Dillon wa the
centre of an animated cirolo. No note of
despendenoy was detected laithe utterande
of the leader«. On the other band, thora
neemed te be fres confidence and new enthu-
alam. Inatmad of regarding tie arrests as a
calamity, the prevailing tendancy la te rejoice
at them as a bleaing ln disguise. The asion
of Balfeur the Nationalist halil te have been
an Immense taotical blunder fer the Govern-
ment. They are satisfied that it will resuit
in signal advantagem ta the Irih oanuse.

John Callinane and Michael Daltcn, mem.
bora ef the National league, have bean arreat.
ed. T. D. Sullivan wll probably maie a
tour of Amerloa.

The Inabi lsy of Dilion and O'Brien to make
the propeoed trip te Amoroa la much regret.
ted. Bat the plan of preaentlng the truc
&tate of Ireiand te the American public by
means of speeches by leading Irish orators
bai net been abandoned. Wbo will be
selected to go te America has not bean de-
termined.

DUBLIN, September 21.-The Nationallte
held a meeting te-day at Swinford, County
Maya. Although rain was faling a large
crowd was present. Two hundred policemen
and 150 soldiers were on the ground. John
Dillon made a speech in which he denounced

ath Gnernment tactic nla deaing with the
Natlonailats. Tne Swinford magistrato
warned Dillon that the metiag would be di.
persed if illegal or intimidating language waa
used. Dillon made a vhement spoeoh, lu
which ho complained that tie warning was
a gross and shameful entrage. An arned
efficer, ha said, bd beon cent by the Gov-
ernment ta intimidaite t mants to pay rent,
but ho advised t4aantn te hll ail they po.
ameid in order te seonre the necessarles of
lite for thoir wives and familles.

Patrick O'Brien, M.P., for whom a nm-
mens has benu lasued, will return ta Dnblin
Wedneaday. Arrangements have been made
t3 hielda numbon of meetings in diffirnt
partse lhemauntry. The netiImportant
meeting will h held ln the cenral offiae of
the Imagne in Dublin, Tueuday next, when
the questien of sending a misaion t bthe
Unit id States wil be decided. lu an inter-
view to-day William O'Brien, speaking of
the arreet of Dilin and hamnait, said the
Gavernient evidently Intended te have a
sort of state trial whloh would cover overy
petty mot and Imprudent speech aince the
Tipperary fight commenced. Warranta were
lssned againat D lion and O'Brien, but only
summonses againat the others. Dillen maya
this proves theI intention wan te fractrate
his and O'Brien's Amerloan tour. Sir Charles
Ruasell, ln a speech ab Darlliagto, says the
aXr3ats might have inoited the people se via.
leance, but happily they have net.

TEE GRAND TRUNK.

Air Heary Tler I»eake en the Pressecl er
the ,ise.

In conversation with a aertUe reporter an
the subject af the Grand Trunk Rapa and
ita prospect Sir Henry Tyler said, hoother
day, in anve rt a question wether the com.

an> yii bakely ta extoud Unelin tMani-

"We already," Sir Henry neplied, "have con.
nection as Duluth w the. summer by' seeamer.
I have no donbt we shall mome day bave furthe'r
conncti~on vibh Manitoba, but the. time is not
yet.

" Han your trnip been a satisfactory one7"
" With my trip generally I amn pretty veli

satisfied, having found everythiing ia good con-.
md T oronto is goile on mont afaob lnyirad

is being completed au fait a. the vork caa be
performed, baving regard ta al lte difficuibies
Sa be enoautered ini keeping the single lino
going vhls ei doubleo onis deing conetructed.
eI~ nov practically bolf ompleted, and a good
da finise pearatory work .for continuing itl
infnihd b doularge proportion of the lino has

ofies a boo abedo weeiii b doubied b ythoend

which is quite as important a division as ehe
ong between Monts eal and Taranto."

hntdoranunhini a the genorai condition

"The Grand Trnink is physioalylua ad-
nirable condition. J amn very glad ta fnd that
ehe traffi is continuaily increasian and the
country generall ila developing in a mioat matis-
factory manner.f,

" What arc the harvest prospects, ifr
Henry' i'

"Upon the whiole I thinkr the harvest will
turn out c be atistactory."

" Rep 'rts state thst in the Northwen- much
damage has been done to the crops by frost.
Did you hear complaints ta chat effect "'

"I was told at Winnipeg that the frot had
dcne a little damage, but it wa the rain they
were afraid of. They had Lad a large amount ofrafa, and it Was a question whebhber the harvest
would be injured by ià or not."

On the central system of the .ompany's lin
Sir Henry went an far an Nipising, and this
week he starta over the eastera sction. He
expects to be back in England by the middle of
October.

FATAL RILWAY .ACCIDENT.

The Pottervile; xpreus Mans ate a
Wreeked Coal Trat.

PIEA.DING, Pa., Sept. 19.-A wreck ocourr-
ed en the Rsading rallroad. seventeea mile
above this place at about 6.45 to.nlht. If
anyting lu borne.eut by subsequent develop.

meni i sthte er "teok str 'ebu a er @o-
curred la ilunsection, in tira luter>' of the
Reading read The train which met with
the dianstei lfa the olby at 6 05 e'alock, ten
minutsm laie. It la known ai the Pttervtlle
express and was euning at the rate of at
least 38 te 40 miles sa hour. I had on
board from 125 te 150 pausengere and it
o s.misted eto engine, tender, mail and expres
otra and tbree passenger cars. Above
Shoemakersville. abnI ufitteon milesabove
thia ailt, thre in a ourve where the rallroad
la abeut 18 le 20 test hlgher than the
Saeyklil rIver. Hor shortly befreoe ix
e'olook a freight train ran tt a coeaitrain.
throwng several cars of the latter on the op-
peelte traoh, snd baener 1he train handa had
tiare te go bak te warn any approachlng
train ai th@ danger the Potteville exprean
came around the curve and ran lnt the
wroked cean cars en lits track. The engine
went devs the embankmentr, followed by the
entire train with its human freight. The
socene was eue of great herrer. Tue orles of
the imprisoned passengera wers hartrending.
Soma o the paengears managed te crawl ont
of thelr prisonaisad &rcuasthie noiguiiorloed.
Word ws telgephed te thiE city and help
uurmoned, but ail information wuarefusat

at this point by the railroad officale. Phyi.
olans and surgeons and t'aree hundrei work-
mon were takoni t the spet by the company,
and with the aid of a travaeling elettia light
plant the work of clearing saay the vreck
was at one proceded with.

Thl ea f life was very great. Those
ment nenoual lnjurod at Rading were taken
tet erbionlil and the others were trans-
ferred te thir homes. Thora are but six of
thi "unded pasmenge 1lot lu n t1.oepitil.
Seventesu af th. dead vers taimun te Readng,
prepared for huvial, and thien sant io thoir
destinatiens. The body of George Lambert,
of Tamanqua, han been raceverred, making
the numbor of dead twenty-one. It Is h-
levedi that thare ans more bedies in the water
and that theue end the death liat.

A Diehoneat District

QuzBic, September 20.-Anether nsriae of
robberle ia nreported from Lévis. Lient.-Col.
Foreyth, who lu staylng at the Engineersa'
oamp, lost a large quantity of clething whilc
ho wu sending to the washing. An uane-
cesful alt impt wu made te rb the parish
ohurch. The sexten nttlcd a window that
had bea left open and cloeai it without
auspoting anything. On going ontaide, how-

ever, ha noticad a ladder resting agaiult the
window. Procuring a revelver he lay in wait
until he saw a man endeavoring ta force an
entrance. Ho fired tw miets and the man
claared out. Saveral miner theft have beau
commltted.

Ottawa Land League.

The Ottawa Land League has pasmed the
following resolution :--" That the membera
of the Glidatone branch of the Irish National
League lern with deep regret of the wide-
spread distres now imminent l Ire lnd, and
at this criseo taffurir bave heard with indig-
nation of the barrett on fimay chargea, of two
of the most illustrious leaders cf the Iriah
people, John Dilon and William O'Brien,
and feel convinced that chis arbitrary act cf
the Government will ocly have the effect of!
etimulating the friends of ireland throughnut
the world t o greater aotivity n athe atruggie
for Ireland'm rîghts."

SuDerfiuous Lage the Veteran.

CuicAo, S3ptamber 19 -Colonel Dake
BaIllie, formerly of the U. S. regular army,
hut more ocenti> an author, committed unl.
aide let nigbt in bla roen. ie opcnad an
artir n uhis leg and permitted himael to
bleed ta death. i£he ex-actdier'î 12 year.eld
son Elupt in the same aeM with hlim and
awakened ta find the father in the ageoy et
death. Colonel Baillie iad been a widower
four years. Be was mnstered ont of the
army direct'y aftr the war, and ias been l
receipt of a small pension. He was horrIbly
disfigured frm wennds received ln battle.
lhe boy vau psalnly fond ot hlm sud
wan l tie habiteai tbnawug hie atme around
bi neck and kiising and oalling him "hie
dear old cut up papa." The pair had been
living a bare exitnce with the colonl's
pensitns and what h. wa able ta earn from
hi writings.

Departure ot the Fleet.
QuEBEc, September 20 -The round of

festivitiel la honar o! Prince George of Wales
closed ai Q2ebea on Thuarsday night with the
bail givon by the Governo-Generai and Lady
Stanley. The affair wasn lukeeping with the
vell-knewn large-heartednssu and goed tatts
of the wealthy Englihn nobleman whe it
prenent gracea the vloeregal chair of the
Daminion. Among the initaetes was , vlew
of Montmorency falle under fhies of eleoctrio
light, which e the guetan in raptures. On
Friday au ait home" was given by the
efficera on the Bellerophin lu the afterneen,
and the rquadron sailed fer Halifax early on
Saturday morning.

A Tough Oustorner.

QUEBEc, September 20.-Detective Walab
hsd au exciting adventure yenterday, while
sndoavoring to arreat a deserter frein the
Cavalry' moheol lu a Lever Town hetel. The.
soler drev a revelver and, vhen dimarmedi,
endeavered ta throw the detactive ontet the
vindow. He van overpoeed sud hiand.
caffed! sud taken backa to lie sahool, whes'. hra
wil] ha lried b>' court martial,

Inoreased Postal Business.
OrrcAwA, September 22-Th e poart of the.

Postmster-Generailtai year vil shocw as
great inereses ln buainesa. Thre greas revennu.
for the year ending June, 1890, ws $3,223,.
014, oempared wiih. 32.984,222 for the year
ending 1889, or an lnarese of $239.392. The
net revenus Ior the pasî fiscal year la S2,357,.
388, against 62,220 503 fer 1889, shewtng anu
inoease of $136.885'.

A Western Oa.tasstroph.e.
CHIaCo, Sept. 21,-Ah 8 o'clock iso-night a

suburban train on tii Chicago, Burlington
and Quney' railroad rau into he rear ai an
excursion Iramin auhle Illinois Centrai near,
18th street, Fer a lime lhe contusion van
so great liaI oves an approximate idea of!

eis oan of life vas impossible ta obin. Firat
reparts irom the police badl it Ihat font>' people
prhai> y ad met death, wile the rallroad

effeals said! only' tva or thrmee peurmons veres
cersinly' known ta have beenu kilhed. Within
Lait an houn, however, four mangled corpnea
bis! een dragged out of the heap of broken
timbers and twisted iron that marked the spot
were the coliaon took place. The four desd
were two sisera named Gunnan and two young
men, indentity unknown. By thei time it Lad
iso been asortained thsat a least threa persona

were seriusnly injured and six ohers lightly.

The Tarif Oonference.
WASHINGToN, Septembea 21 -Conferes onthe Tarif ilil sas>'tedai liat an agneewent is

net probable before Tateda nor Wednsdiay
Au the report goes firsttho the Houte for con-
sideration it will no resch the Senate.unil the
latter part of the week. ID will then depend
upon the desire of senaors t ge awa whether
the discussion saU be long or not. Notice has
been given tha three taif peacha are t be
made whs the conference teport ia made to the
Senate by Mesrs. Aldrich and Carlisle, of he

-lsee. d and Mr.0à,11 °. Who a

alon n be Sense. Te Republies pnonforees
on the bill ver sssion &al day lo-ds>.
Ta aigue o neft tean sud thet wo vas .,ery w il

ues5ied with the v.grass made. The ton-
f arie, ha caid, bd decided that i would be

nwC e te maike. any astaemens reupeoting ho
tatus cf anuy one of the chduIes, and use
banges Mado, eiher in rates or phraeoogy.

fur nene of them was beyond the power ac
recall. Many items had been agreed upon
which wruld probanly sand sasagreed to, but
whiob were ail liable to changes. Until aie
matter was finally setiled sud the report igned
a defiaite satemenb could not bo given It wa
reported during the afternoon éhat the con-
ferees had finished their work and thati the bill
would be reported t-omorrow. This, the gen.
tieman sad, was no bthe case. The boat that
oould be done, an hia estimation, would b. te
finish the report by Tuesday nigh and have it
ready te make to the House Wednesday morn-
an.

IRISH1 NOTES.
lems et astret From tne revinoee ethe

Gnea is .

In Lietrlm county the potate disease
la genoral, and the crop will h disaltreualy
short.

Througheut Cork, particularly near the
osat, the petate diuease has wreught nad
havea, and the portion of the crop that le-net
diseamed will conlut largely toftoft unmatured
tubs,.

The potato Hight la very generaln Olare ;
the cnep wviihb.van>' maihbeiow the
average, and aven thperytatuhthat arc not
diseased will ha soit and uumatured. AI-
together tie prospect la gleomy in the
extreme.

The Land Commissloners thun report on
the condition et the potate arop in Galway:
"O3 goed weli farmed land diegae l e t
serions, leaves anly affeacted. Ou poorer and
badiy farmed land the top% are black aud
muai apotIed, ad greth appears cheocked,
tubera aise bain1 affdeoed."

The Land oemmisaloners have. la many
cases, made conasiderable reductionsIn the
renta et tenanti on the estates of A. P. Bend,
Mrs. M. A. Tiernan, Rev. J Crawford, John
Malne., Captain R. Smythi, William Dapping,
Capt. J. H. North, Wm. Pilkington, EaNl of
Longlerd and others lu Westmentb.

Most Rev. Dr. O'Dannell, Blahop of
Rphoe, In a letter ta the remaln's Journal,
affirma that the prospect i not los gloomy
for the inhabitants of Dnegal tban for ths
people of the Sonth and West. "With thae
exception of the Lagan district and an uco-
sional spot elsewhere, the patato ono la," he
saye, "a dead falunre throughout Donegai."

The potati blight la general througheut
Kerry, but i. worst lu old t'lIge. A
Cahiciveen correspondent sayP. "Alhaough
the season la not far encrugh advanced toe
estimate ilte accurately the extent to
whioh the potato crop his suffored, yet the
ganeral appearance of the crop contirmi one
lu the opInion that there cam.eLt be more
tia huit a trop.

The L'%nd Commissionna rport under dato
of Aug. 15 : "The potato disease (in King's
Ce.) fi verv ;eneral. Tiea et %lkg only ar!,
affctod cd lu In a few Ln.t3nes whera
tubere are touched. Tho grouwth ta net yet
etepped, but the yleld le balow the average,
and therEtUrU Of Sound ptatoes will ba bealo
the average. In consequence of the bad
weather which LaS since prevallad the altua.
ùion la now much worme.

The Father Mathew Oentenary lu net likely
.o pis away without leaving behind corne
interating memoeriais te commemorata the
teaohing of tie great temperance advooate tu
Dublin. Canon Bigot bas succeeded In hav-
lng construoted an uat )matlc street fountain,
and Il [n latendad te place one lineveral of
te principal thoroughfares of the city. By
dropping a penny luthe slot milu oifeae, tea,
mineral waters, with biscuit, butter and
cheoe, or viatever kind af refremhmnî in
rcquied, orno had at the sherteat n ice.

Wiman's Company Beaten.
The Court of Qaeen's Bench appeal aide, has

decided against the Western 'Union Telegraph
Company in ite action against the Montreal
Telegraph Company for a reduction i rent <n
the ground that they had been deprived of the
reenue acering from the telegrap lines of
certain railwaya. tspecially by the action of the
Canadiau Pacific railway building new lines
along those railways a tercorn ig into pose.
aion ol theu It was askad in consequence that
thc rate o! inercit an te capital stock o! te
cempan deendanl be neduaed fram ight per.
cent te air, and that plaintiffs be relundea
880,000 paid ont under protest. Chief Jnatice
Sir A. A. Dorion ruled againen the plaintiff and
did nor recognizq the rights of action a al.

Mortality in August.
Om-rÂwA, September 21.-The montly ratura

of mortuary statistico in the principal cities of
Canada for Augumt has just beau issued by the
Department of Agriculture. There is a con-
siderable decrease in the death rate in the city
of Montreal as compared with the month of
Jul',w ven it almosb beaded th lia. Se.
Johns P. Q, stands 3 27 pr thiouuand eue ai an
estimaied pDpulation of 5.500. Three Rivera
camas nexo wilh 3.26 aut of a population of
9,500, wile Se. Hyacinthe has a paroeniage of
3.12; Hull, 3.14 ; Quebec, 3 0; Shrenrrolo,
2 62; Halifax, 2 57 ; Win'isor, 2 28; sud Mont-
real, 2.27. Tee lavesi death rata vas in he i
city' of Galt, whioh givs .41 out ai au estimated
po pulation of 7.304. Peterborough sud St.
Thomas shov ,75 each, Belleville 76, Landonu

.9,Wuieg 1'67, sud Vintoris, B.C., 1.63

Troubles lu Goa.
LosnoN, Septernbar 22.-Advicea tram Gos

lu Portuguese, Indta, state that 18 persan. vere
killed and 50 wounded in the, election riol therea
by' Portuiguse troopi, vho fired upan a crowd.
The. Portuguese rosidents ai Boimbay have ne-
ove ta ap a Egland de sex Go n

grievances of its subj ets. Tire riais vas oausd
by an armed mob atsaaking the Municipal ball
and provesipn the entrance af the president
sud ather officialu. The leaders icf the mob
were arested'

Alleged Defaulter Arrested.
Sr. ,ToHN, N.B., Seplembher 21.-On Fridiay

Charles Deamarteau, curator in lb. malter ofi
the. ostate af George Stewart, insolvae furi.
sure dealer, of Montre'al and Ottava, arrived
lu St. John. Yeaterday High Constable Bis-.
aonnette, af Monbreai, arrived with the vannant
issued by Judge Desnoyers, charging Stewart
vith making away' witb pro.perty la defraud bis
crediborm. A polce magistrate endoraed the
warrant, and Stewart was arrested and lodged
ln jail. He offered to go ta Montreal, but
Deamareau would une rik taking him via the
shor line throngh Maine. He will hataken
before a police magistrate to-morrow and then
taken ho Montroal. He insalleged to have for
$65,000, and atuck the Bank of Britinh North
America for $25,000. He had recently opened
an auoion room in his aity.

A Pont Offoe Robbed.
RIOHMOND, September 22.-The Melbourne

poit office was broken inte an Saturday night,
one safe opened and two registered letters, a
registered package of jewellery and about 850
woatth of tampu taken aherefrom. The lehiers
were said to contain $50 and $13 respecaively
and the value of the jewellery ia not Imown.
The burglars are still at large.

Good Hair, Oood ealth
and Good LOORk.

The .AUDET"S rArlR PROMOTEIn
cleanses the SCALP and remoVes DAsnauvr; it
aIsO prevents the bair from falling out and pro-
motos a healthv oerowth.

iThe A E>D LTES BA R.PRO MOTER
is a cool and ref reshing l ati ; is usor n ,cd
as o dressing and ospaialiy adutpted for qlIidren.

Tbis prsdarutioanis not a dye, but simply a
cleansine stimlIiantS and a tOnie.

The AVD rTE'S AIR PROMOTER
la guaranteed an thé boit médical authorities to
be absolutely fres from injirioustche ricals.

SoU bu DrPyglots, 50 ets. per borle.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
153& andI 1540 St. Catherine St., Nontreal.
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CHRONICGOUGH Now!'
For ti fou do t ima' become cmn-

sumptive. Far Conmettpltoti, Ses-aida,
qeneraL DebUuj and WesIung Diseases,
there la oting ke

SCQTTS
EMULSION I
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHI-TES

It 1s almost as; pLlatable as nilk. Far
ieuer than otiur <eed Emuision,

A uonderful il. sh produCer,

SCOTT'S EMULSION

1 pu i ,p u r ot ,ue,, co> i~12I'u'.' r
a d cfs ul .. S

- - ¯_ _ ¯~

C001 HIEIRCIAL.

gNITILEAI MARULET QUOTATIOI>M.

THE EGG TRADE.
A prominent merchant saya -" The passiog

o! tne McKinley Bil will otnot affc Canad,
inasmuch as a iwil hrow open a mrket far
greater can hat vili1a bem clo8ed igasnst
uis. Sir John Macdonald latioot aseep. Ar-
rargeuAnts bavha already bhen made for the
easy slipment of eggs to Egliand. Depots will
be estiiabiled at convenienu pointa to faclitate
Lhe bandling of eggs, and cool cbambers will be
pliaced in outgolng steamers, io that there need
ba no ear of the heunfruit spoiling on toe trip
across the ocean. I can tell you tas: Experi.
menta have already been made with satisfactory
neaults, and in àaiery ahoiantis eyou viii ee
Canadiau farm produce vholly diverld tmain
Cire Statea ta tbhe langer sud better Europeaa
marke, "-Hameionu Herald.

FLOUR, GRAIN &a.

FlourRecapts during the paie week were
25,736 bble against 38,910 bbla for the week
proviousa. The market ias been quiet. Ship-
pers have tried hard ta get prici down, but
Outario ailers acate that au they have ta pay
95o to 3100 for the winter wheab, they cannot
aeli tragil roUlereabilelas han $4.95 &o 85 OU
on trac here, but a thesefigure bnyers oeur
ta buld off. Newfoundland buyers will not
even reply t aoffers made wthiln the paeweek,
although stocks there are known ta be ouly
moderate. New Ontario fliur will cor far.
ward more ireely naxt month bhe quality of
which. will it is said, be very fine, as the new
whea is as dry ansth old. Somea splendid

l'mples o no wheat four have ireasy been
rleceuvemd lunCi mrkel. The Ontarioa four
from this year'd wheaý will. it l setated, be
bitter than for several years pasb. Oity strong
baker. is abill beld at 86.00. We quote :-

Patent, winter), 5 955 ta 5.93 ; Paient, spring,
84,30 ta 6.45; mtraight roller, $5.00 ta 5.0b;
extra, $1.50 ta 4 75; superfine, $4.00 ta 4.50;
fine, S3 30 ta 4.00; it 'esung bakera', $6.00 a
0.00; etmoxsg bakeru', 85 75 ta 6 00O; Untaria
bags-supertine, 8165 ta 2.10; do uen, 31.50
to 2.00;, do extra, $2.20 ta 2.35.

OATXMAL, &c -There has been rather a
larger volume of business doing during the past
week, and sale have been made a botter rates.
We quota granulaied'at 85 ta 85.15 and stand
ard at 4.80 ta 84 90.

Bains.-Market aready. Salea af car lote re-
ported at $15.50, and we quote 815.00 ta $16.00.
Shorts aratesd2 asd3 bram at $17 ta 18 and
mouli. ab $21 ta $23 per Ian.

Wscatr.-Receipbn during the past week
were 51,ïi42 bushele, againat.106,596 bushels for
thie veek proviou. A sale is raportod af nov
Manitoba whealtfor Doher ahpens to Glas.
gow,but the price was kept private. Sales of
t. fov cHra of new whest have aso been nace ah
80e to 83c at Brandon. This would be equal ta
1.12 to $1.15 hare, but the firît few cars either

at Ontario points or baro uight bring $1.25 ta
$1.30, but they would be no criterion of the-
markeS. Prîels haro ane iherefore paraiy
nominal. ln Chicago the priais ai No. 2 sprng
noeah fell from $1.07 ta 81.01 aince or lasi
report closing to-day ai $1.02ï.

Corn-Receipta during the paît week were
414,828 busbels againso 1,800 busheli for the
week previous. The sale of a lot of 50,000 buah-
ais ai corn vas made a lUe e.m.f. Kengston. Inu
tis mariol car lais are quîoied fim aI 660 ta 67Ta
duty' paid,

PEas-Receipba durning the paît weekr were
28,108 busheis, agaimg ~20,083 uusbels fon the
week previous. Sales are reported in tho Serat-
tard disatriai aI 62e ta 63oa per 60 ibs, and bore
ire>' are firm at 79a to 80e per 60 lbs atioat, 79c
being bld. . .

Osre-Recipts IbiB veek 5,111 bushels ; last
week 4,339 busbels. he marke is decinaiedly
firmer, sles having issu mnade aS 45c le 46a per
32 Ibm for Ontano cati, and 43Sa no 44c f or Lower
Canada.

BîiEYn.-Sles have been made a! nev harle>'
b>' farinera an the island se 65e dehivered s the
breweries. Good mailing grades ara quoled aI
65oc wg&.-baa eiare nominal mi 52c

PRYE -here ias ademand nov for expert,
nd bueuvuld py62c ar 51 Ibm,
nMALTrhnlei firm acod steady aI 85a ta 95o

in bond,. _____ ____

PROVISIONS.
PoEu:, LAEDs, Etc.-A goed f ail busmnen u j

reported in mmer, packed vestecn park at

with a heavier supply towards close et week,
Seep in fair aemand. Moge at cloe sLow 5c.
increase over laib week wit a good demand,
We quote the following as beng fair values:
Ouatie export, 4c to 5.; Butchers' good, 4a ta
41o ; Ducherrs' mod., 32 tao s4e; Butcbers'
usli, 2a ta 21c ; Sheep, 4i te 4tca; Hugo,

35.50 to 5.65; Oalves, 85.00 no 812.00.

Mr. OcimeS, warden of SC. Vii2cent de Paul
paiteniary, thinka that Donald Morrison, the

Meganuic outlaw, is going razy.

JOHN FOSTER,

Practical Sanitarian,
PLUBEUE, GAs mad BTlAa ITWEE,

TIN and HEETIRON WOREE,

117 ellege Street. Toelphone 2582

i -~ ,--- ---- -- ----------

1

S. ARSLEY.

Seo the New Plush Dolmane,

1765. , .176,177ti.in, 1775, 177,

NOTRE DAME STREET
TELEPHONE 4.

BeLL, No. 2620. FEDERAL, NO.55'

QARSLEY'S COLUMN.

817.50 go 817.75, and a gond demsnd iu ,oported
tram aire iumbering d!etrcts, lammoked mnsle
threi a fait rauoable buineas a teady

n dainseady 8 aSegcI o ic par lb for
Osaibn lard in pia.. -B2oume -ur>'poor

ohesp sauff is being ' puebed on the markeb
having more the flavor of il (and bad at that)
than lard.

Oscnada short ont clear, par bbl, 817.50 to
00 ; Chicago short out clear, per bbl, 817 00

to $17 50; Mou pork, Western, par bbl.
817.00 ; Eam, city caret, per lb, 12e to 13;
Lard, Weeten, in pail, perib,. oto 10;
Lard, Canadia, in pails, per lb, 8o ta 8e;
Bacon, par lb, 10e te 12e; Tallow. ommn,
refined, per lb.Sic to 6c.

DAIRY PRODUOII.
Bumrm.-Receiptn during the pat week

were 4,736 packages againt 9,642packages for
the week previous. The marketia iteady
but quiet, ah.srport movement not having de-
veloped an flly as was expected. Thore la a
.cartity of choice ereamery and dairy, sud local
buyers have to pay full prices ion rah grades.

ale.iof creamary have been made lu..jobbing
way ai 20 te 21c, and for miutle packages a
fraction more bas ben paid. Salea c1chaoes
laie imrde Eastera Townabipo are repanled aS
19e and we quota 1eo to 19e tor finea goodm al-
though 18a bas beasa pad in the country. !h
sale of a lot of good Townships was reported
at 17c. Western bas been placed at 14o to
141o; a lot of very choice bringing 15c. We
quote:Ur mer>y, August, 200 to 21c; do Jun sud
July>, 18ato 19e; Eatern Townshipm, 15e to
i7; Morriabnrg. 15I to 17; Western, 18e a
15e.

CHE8E.-The markt remains ateady with
an upward tendenoyilu prices. Fineat Auguat
venteranclored are Braiah 9âc to 10c and wite
&t 9j 9j. Atheboat on Manda> 9$owu
pacd for basai FrenL alored.he a ine-
poned eta lots ei2,500 boxes eutIuty c tine
uaken out ef cold storage ai Brockvia a i,
and 1500 do'at 9. -We-ucte finest lato made
Aug.colred at de Do10c and white at94 tu
9g. Other grades range from Sa go 9. bhip.
pers however say they have bonght some ver
nee goods at from 91e to 9½e, and some good

mediniima a 82c to uc. Contracte bave been
made at10e Sep.and 10ic Oct.

At the Brockville market 5.300 boxes were
offered and 2,800 sold at 10e to 10 1-6c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EoGs.-The maket remains dull, owing to

very ligh enquiry, and sales have been made la
round jots as low as lc. In maller quantities
va quoi. 151c ta 16 TIrere a e e grat un-
cerbasîsy as ta oen iee McKinley Bil wii
come into force. An American wha was in the
city yesterday uated that ne foie aure the date
of its coming into force would be exlended to
Feb. lot.

Hops.-Market firm. Brewers are ta:ing a
1ew lots of caoice new Western Ontario is amail
pascels s 35e. Cld hop& s ta 2uc s ho quality.

BEaNs.-The market fir ab recent advance6.
Gona tu choice white medium 51.8 to $2 per
buâiel.

Hoagy.-Choice white Ontario clover honey
is quotei at t16o o lu s lb sectons. Dark
buckwheat houey 12.; .. 1::. Sraired, in tins,
is quieend nt la ta u0 pa i:. : >à lb. and 10 lb,
tint. Imitation honey is soid i tins uit Si per
1L.

MArLE SUGAR ANn Syamr-Busneas i these
lines ais very quiet, withLl prices unebanged,
Sugar 7c ict Sc; syrup, 60a t 65cper tin, t'.:
ta 53le in wood.

-Hay.-Market firm uuder better demaud. A
isr businées is do:ng ainchoice pr> a8ed by at
9.50 to $10.00 per to. lP'orer qu:Âiy 87.00

50

FRUITS, &o.
AIT''LES -Summer stock ie in large supply

and very difficuD B ta seli, sales being repured
aIl tiru vus> tramn 25c hou$1,50 per barrai.
Golden aweets bave been placed a broma 75c tu
$2.00. St Lawrence, 82 G0 ta $2 50. Vinter
stock ih not expected oefore tihe first week in
Ocober, in any quantity, and pnus are p urel>
nominal, but mai' i. quoted at $3.75 ta 81.25
au be lovent.

OnareuZa.- A car Ioad oi Jamaica oranges
was recejived taday and are offering ab $5.50 ta
86 par bbl.

LitxoNs.-The market is quiet but steady
with sales reported at $5.50 to $7 per box, as ta
qualisy and quantity.

B.sNaNas-SuppieS continue in exces of re.
quirement» with .ales reported froma 75c to $1
per inch.

ERsur Es-Cboic nfruit is aelling at $10
ta $11 par brl.

Unacss-Receipta continue unusually lavy
and she market is cnmpletely glutted ; sales of
blue grapea have been madaue a2r, w 21 per lb,
Rogers have been placed aI 4a ta 5c, aid Niagâ-
ra sc same figures.

UNION.'-Ried and yellow Unnadiaus are eell-
rgin a jobbîng way ab e2.50 to 82.7 per r,
Spaniah are quoted a 4 per ucratr.

CALIONIA RFuIr-Tokay grapiis are in tain
deinand and sellirg au $3 50 per uox. reachea
nta>'. 82 50 la $à Per box.

Pnes-Ganadian Bartlebtes are ;n fair sup-
ply aud haveold a 75c ta 81.25 per basket,
and in harrala at $ .o $7,50 as ta quhaiy.
Extra choice green truit have îold au ?8 toeb
par brt.

POraTos -Very disconraging rprts regard-
ing the crop bas bea received f r.Ln aouth sade
of the river beaween bere and s. Juhn'suand
Quebec, but if the presoat fine weather contin-
uets a gond portion of the crop ma>'b. dry sud
gathered in good condition. Pricea are very lw,
raging froa 50c ta 60o per bag.

SwEET PoTaTos-A fair busineess ereported
au 34 ta $4.25 par erl.

CocoaNuTa-Marke ateady ab $3.75 to Si
per 100.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE,
The receipts of horses at hese stables for

veek ending Sepi. 20sb, were 128 ; Lefe avern
tram proviaus week, 12 ; total for weekr, 140 ;
shipped during week, 113 ; lofat for cilty, 14 ;
sales for week, 1; on hand fan saie ana ahip-
ment, 7. .

Arrivais o! tharoughbred sud alher imparted
stock ai uhese stabea for week sud shipped b>'
G.T.Ry. Ex SS. Laie On tarie, 16 horses con-

hoion sud 2 poulstr .E Cltubb Faifleld,
11; 13 hsorsae ta Kinkle & Wlsoan, Irnnag Oity',

lowa ; 9 ta B. Tiîrossel, Sheffiild, Iowa ; 7
ia4e su 2 on s yr anBreck. Lawton,

Kirkaldy, o! Chicago ; 5 hanses sud 6 ponieu to
Walker & Hesselgeser, Dolona, Pa. Ex SS.
Colins, 3 harses to W. Carter, Orinton, Ont.

MONTREAL STOOK YARDS.

Tha receipte o! live stock ai Ihese yards for
week endrng Sept. 6, verne as follows:t--

Catlle. Sheep. Hoge. Valves.
2382 1674 797 60

Ove fromla week. 307 200 .. ..
Total for week...2689 1874 797 60
Lefit an baud...20 250 O

Receipts of export caitle for week ratier
ouralien vith neoabange in values, aomparatively
few atile of Ibis class changing hanudi. Tire
butchera' markoeo on Monday openead dumll, but
ceosed vith a higher tendancy, falling bowever

CARSLEY'8 COLUMN
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Visit S. (armily's coutume show rooms and
0. the monst elgaut styles ad nonwes shadesla

costumes for eiueng and stree wear.
Plaid Dreus Goods are much in demand lor

fall and winter wear. S. Carey is howilng a
magnificent asmortment of the newent combina.
tions of plaid good.

.---- --
BUSINESS HOURS.

Our stores close a SIX o'clockI VERY
EVENING, Saturdays included.

S. OARSLEY.

MONTREAL'S EMPORIUM
MONTREAL'S EMPORIUM
MONTREAL'S EMPORIUM
MONTREAL'S EMPOR1UM

S. CARSLEY'S, Notrs teame street, is lon.
treala =nEmpomfor Fanay and Soaple Dr
Gooda. The vonderful leaune o t 11dmestabuiuii.
ment in the immense volume of business trana.
acted in a day, and which i ever increaming.
Thi Emporium now comprises almost uhre en.
tire faina of seven large stores; al uned for
retail uelling We cal! special attention to the
two following deparuments, which rival any on
the continent. Tbe large and eboice assornent
coupled with the arling value given bas made
thens nobed thronghout Montreal. Have yos
ever viited thiis Emporium ? If not, do se at
once, it wil please you and you will always con-
tinue to be on oa its many customeru.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
RE&DY FOR MONDIY
READY FOR MONDAY
RBADY FOR a&ONDÂY
READY FOR MONDA.Y

J ust received a large shipmenb of 3F Dres
Embrias in aIl the newet styles and will be
ready for sale on Monday morning. Do not
mise the opportunity of 8eeing the lateab novel.
ties.

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL LINES
SPECIAL LINES
SPECIAL LINES
SPECIAL LINES

IN THIS WEEK'S SHIPMENT
IN THIS WEEKS SHIPMENT
IN THIS WEEK'S SHIPMENT
IN THIS WEEK'S SHMIMENr

Ib is important that ladies thoýuld :ake nuoe of
the Special Line quoted.

S. OARSLFY.

Special attention paid to the Dræmouiakirg
Departnment.

TWEED EFFECTs
'TEEL) EIFECTS;
TWEED EFFECTS
TWEED EFFEUT:i

Amougs tbi large shipuent of Dre God
is a beautifl ihie of Scutch Twp,' .idLi re,
whichl maies up very bandsome. Dublle Fu.d,
extra wide, -1:;: per yard.

S. CARSLEIY.

Costumes made up on the Ehorcet notice

MANUFACTURED IN WALES
MýANUFAuT(JRED JN WALES
MANUFACTURED IN WALES

Another specialty in this new ehi;ment la a
fine quality Homespun Fabric, in Phaids and
Checks, imported pricipally for mski g up
Talor made Styles. ery wide widt, î c per
yard. S. CARSLEY.

See the New Styles in Castumes.

SCOTCH PLAIDS

Large and varied stock of Scotch Plaid&
marked at reasonable prices,

S. CARSLEY.

SCOTCH PLAIDS
SCOTCH. PLAIDS
SOuTCH PLAIDS
SCOTCH PLAIDS

Scotch Plaids are taobe very popular this
season.

BUSY i BUSI&!

SELLING
LADIES' WATERPROOFS,

in ail the leading styles, a very low figures.

S. CARSLEY.

Se the new Shirt Jackets.
See the new ussian Circulare trimmed wità

Opossum and Quilted Lmning.

BUS E! BUSY I
SELLING

NEW PLUJSH SHORT JACKETS

in ail the leading styles ai mnoderate pries.

S. CARSLEE.

See the nov Cloaking.
Sec the new Ulsierings.
See the nov Autrachan.

BUSY ! BUSY !
SELLING

NEW SHORT JACEîETS

la ail lte masl recherche sbades,.braided and
trimmed with fura ined with quiited sauin.

S. CARSLY

See the Nov Paletots.

B3USY i BUSY i
SELLING

NEW OLOTH PALETOTS.

in al lte leading styles, plain and îrimmed for,
at remarkable iow figures.


